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PTrucks To Haul ;, ONETH OOLBerries From
Paducah Monday TO BE SOLOIST
WITH CHOIRPlans have been made to take
care of the local strawberry crop
even though the embargo on per-
ishable foods went into effect on
the N.C. and St. L. railroad at 12:01
this morning, according to an an-
nouncement by E. S. Barger. sec-
retary of the McCracken County
Strawberry GrOwers Associatioh.
Officials of the railroad have
agreed to ship strawberries today
even though the embargo is in ef-
fect. Starting Monday, said Bar-
ger, strawberry shipments from Pa-
ducah will be made by truck.
Growers in this community take
their berries to Benton where they
are loaded in refrigerator cars and
ihipped to Paducah for routing by
the Strawberry Growers Associa-
tion.
Although the recent rain and cold
weather has retarded the straw-
berry coop and caused an estimated
loss of 5 per cent, sudden warm
weather would cause the berries to
ripen fast. If shipping facilities
were not available now, the grow-
ers would lose a large perC'entage of
their crop.
Barger advised local growers to
sell their Blakemores to processors
in Paducah after today. He said
although the berries must be stem-
med the growers will still make a
good profit.
INFLATED EGGS
E H Miller. Ledger and Times
correspondent of Hazel Route 2.
Intimated today that inflation had
finally reached his laying hens. He
brought in an egg this morning
that measured six inches• around
the short way and 7 la inches
around the long way. The hen is
a white leghorn and lay, a large
egg nearly every day, 414r. Miller
said The eggs have two and some-
times three yolks.
Mr. Miller who writes under the
name of Bulldog is a regular con-
tributor of a weekly column to
the Ledger and Times.
Mr. Kenneth Pool, organist, will
appear as soloist and accompanist
for the Choir from the School of
Church Music of the Southern Bap-
tist Theological Seminary, Louis-
ville, in a service of sacred music
to be given at the First Baptiat
Church at 7:30. p.m. on Monday,
May 10.
Mr. Pool is a graduate of Furman
University. Greenville, S. C., and
the University of Michigan School
of Music, Where he was an organ
student of the late Palmer Chris-
tian. In addition to being on the
organ faculty of the School of
Church Music, he serves the Hazel-
wood Baptist Church, Louisville,
as choir director and organist.
The First Baptist Church, the
Memorial Baptist Church. and the
Baptist Student Union of Murray
State College are sponsoring the




At a meeting in Mayfield this
.3.vsek county extension workers
were given a training course in
forestry They received instruction
in methods of appraising farm
wood lots, and how to estimate
the rate of growth of umber, in
addition to general forestry in-
formation.
The meeting was conducted for
county agents, assistants and spec-
ialists in the eight purchase coun-
ties Those attending from here
were S. V. Fov. county , agent;
Clarence Mitchell, assistant county
agent: C. G. Bondurant and Wen-
del Hinkley, specialists
The instruction was given byMrs Ed Filbeck left yesterday Ralph Nelson. assistant forester,for a few days visit with her daugh- Princeton; Robert Rider, assistantter Mrs B. D. Hall and Mr Hall forester, Mayfield; and H. Win Memphis. 
Whittenburg, assistant state agent
International Situation in Brief
Peace Comes To Jerusalem
JERUSALEM. May 8 (UP—Peace came to Jerusalem today for the
first time since last November uhen a truce between the warring Jews
and Arabs became effective at noon.
• ; 6 Not a single shot was heard throughout the city in the first hours
after the cease fire agreement came into force The Holy City had not,known such a lull since the partitioning decision touched off the hos-
tilities in Palestine.
t
Russians Withdraw From Korea ,.
SEOUL. Xmas. MgrI (UM Korotkov, Soviet occu-
pation commander in northern Korea, annhunced today that Russia has
completed arrangements for the immediate withdrawal of Russian troops
from Northern Korea. He did not specify when they would leave.
The Russian announcement was made in a letter addressed to Kim
Doo Bong, No 2 Soviet puppet in Northern Korea and chairman of the
recent north-south Korean political conference held in Pyongyang, cap-
ital of the Soviet occupation zone. The letter was broadcast by Redio
Pyongya/
"The overnment of the U.S.S.R. has had the necessary arrange-
ments made for immediate withdrawal of Its-trititip—i from Korea in order
to make American troops withdraw from Korea simultaneously." the
letter said.
Prewar Premier Of Burma Executed
RANGOON, May 8 tUP)—U Saw, prewar premier of Burma. and
five other men were hanged early today for the July 19 assassination of








MURRAY POPULATION — 8,000
WEATHER FORECAST
KENTUCKY: Fair and cool
today. Increasing cloudiness
somewhat warmer west por-
tion tonight. Sunday consid-
erable cloudiness and warmer
with scattered showers.
Vol. XIX; No. 278
WORLD'S SPEEDIEST THINKER—This monster computing machine, which can solvemathematical problems more rapidly than mathematicians can formulate them, was re-cently revealed Ly International Business Machines Corp. Called the Selective SequenceElectronic Calewiiior, and housed in a glass-and-steel room 60 feet long and 20 feet across,the machine can multiply numbers, store the result in its mechanical memory and thenfeed it back into the problem in a week or in a thotisandth of a second.
White House Hopeful Rail Strike May





Gum Jeffrey, postmaster at Mur-
ray State College. has annouoceil
that he will resign his position.
effective June 5. He has served
as college postinister since 1934.
Mr. Jeffrey states _that he ia
resigning to go into 'business for
himself. He has purchased the
Melugin Service station bn the
corner of West Main and Fifteenth
Streets He intends to take over
the business in June.
Postmaster Harry Sledd said that
bids for the job will be accepted
by him until 6 00 o'clock Tuesday
evening. May 11 The lowest bid-





Bishop H. A. Boaz of Dallas.
Texas, will speak at the regular
Methodist Church Sunday morn-
ing. May 9, at 10:50, Rev. George
Bell. pastor of the church, an-
nounced this morning.
Bishop Boaz, now 82 years old
and retired, was born in Murray.
His parents moved away from here
when he was six.
During his crowded career as
pastor and educator, Bishop Boaz
has been president of the South-
ern Methodist University and Bish-
of the foreign fields of the Metho-
dist Church. He served for a num-
ber of years in China.
The fourth Quarterly conference
of the Methodist Church will be
held Friday evening. May 14, at
7:30, Rev. Bell announced.
All friends of Bishop Boaz and
residents of this community are





The hangings were private. U Saw and three others went to the
gallows at 5-30 a m. at Insein jail, nine miles from Rangoon. while two
others were hanged concurrently in downtown Rangoon central jail.
Witnesses reported U Saw ,was robed in white and wore a white
mask. He swayed slightly just before the trap was sprung, but otherwise
$ remained emotionless.
Communist Candidates Lose
ROME.-lay 8 (UP)--Independent Ivanoe Bonotfil was elected pres-
ident of the Italian glfnate and Christian Democrat Giovanni Gronchi
was natned head of the National Assemby today as Italy's first freely
elected Parliament in 25 years held its inaugural meeting.
Communist candidates composed the opposition in both houses. They
were defeated 198 to 111 in the Senate and 314 to 164 in the Assembly,
Indicating Premier Alcide De Gasperi's anti-communist majority in
Parliament.
,•-..0671.••••••••••••••••
KEESI.ER FTELD. Miss., May 15—
S-Sgt. Robert Farley. 32, husband
of Mrs. Robert Farley, Hazel, has
reported to Keesler Field, Missis-
sippi to begin training in the Air-
plane and Engine Mechanics School
located here.
Keesler Field, a Base of the
Technical Division. Air Training
Command, is the home of the
world's largest Airplane and En-
gine Mechanics Schonl.
The training S-Sgt Farely re-
ceives in the School will extend over
a period of approximately 28 weeks
and will include instruction in air-
craft electrical systems, engine op-
erations, fuel and, oil systema, pro-
pellers, structures, instruments and
inspections.
WASHINGTON. May 8. (UPI—
The white house today denied that
any proposal has been made for
a 20-day postponement of the
thrt-atened nationwide railroad
strike
The statilment came from white
house Press Secretary Charles G.
%Vas inst.- f intent's baker
Presidential Assistant John R.
Steelman met with four represent-
atives of the railroads. Steelman
conferred twice yesterday with
chiefs of the three unions which
have called a strike for 6 a.m.
Tuesday.
Asked if Steelman had any spec-
ific plans to present to the indus-
try representatives. Ross said. -I
am not at liberty to talk about
that."
He also was asked if there oils
any greater or lesser degree of
hope today for a settlement. Ross
said the Preetdent is always hope-
ful that a settlement may be reach-
ed and the strike averted.
If no settlement can be reached
by Monday. the government is ex-
pected to Seize the railroads and
put them under nominal control of
the Army.
A high official expressed confi-
dence that the Unions - would can-
cel their strike call and continue
at work if the government takes
over. ••••11.,
The four top representatives of
the railniads went into conference
with Steelman at 1115 am. EDT.
The presidential assistant was pre-
pared to explore with them the pro-
posals which the union leaders gave
him yesterday as their minimum
terms of settling the dispute.
The operators committee that met
with Steelman comprised William
T. Farley, president of the Ameri-
can Association of Railroads; Daniel
P. Loomis of Chicago, chairman of
the Western Carriers Conference
ceichrnittee: Herbert A. Enochs of
PUladelphia. chairman of the east-
taw.- -and Charles D.
MacKay of Washington. chairman




A child health clinic will be held
at Murray High School Tuesday.
Mar 11, beginning at 9:00 a.m. The
chola is held each spring for ex-
amination of pre-school youngsters
will will be starting school in the
fall. It is sponsored by the Parent
Teachers Association.
Each youngster will be given a
complete physical checkup. Those
who need it will be vaccinated for
smallpox or innoculated for dip-
theria ant whooping cough•
The clinic will be conducted by
Dr. J. A. Outland, county health of-
ficer. He will be assisted by Mrs.
Outland and Mrs. Virginia Dixon,
county health nurse.
All parents who. have children
starting school next fall at Murray
High School are urged to bring
their youngsters to this clinic. said
Dr. Outland.
Name Band To Appear
In Murray WednestUy
Johhny Long. young America's
favorite bandleader, blings his
recording orchestra to Murray
State Teachers College Wednesday,
May 12. Featured with the band
is Natalie, little Hawatian song-
stress, the Beachcombers. Janct
Brace and drummer Floyd Sultil
van.
Johnny Long is probably the
top-name bandleader who plays
violin "in reverse." At the age of
six, a pig bit his hand, severed
the tendons and forced Johnny
to reverse fingering hands. Now he
bows with his left hand and fin-
gers -with the right, the reverse
of every other violinist in the busi-
ness. He plays a specially-made
violin.
Natalie. tiny singer with the
band. is the only native Hawaiian
now singing with a name- band.
She was the first girl to be heard
on the Hawaiian radio and was
known as "Little Natalie.",
"The Beachcombers" quartet
have been with Johnny Long.since
late 1945. This is their first pro-
fessional job together. They had
been a member of the Maurice
Evans special service troupe and
traveled all over the South Paci-
fic during the war.
The orchestrar. is an all-around
unit. They feel, equally at home
with all types of songs. but tend
A
Johnny Long
to play a "solid-sweet" course. as
Johnny sais. He feels you Ahould
be able to "hear the Melody," in
which most dancers agree
Johnny Long is perhaps best
known for his "patter-chorus"
tunea He is world famous for
his recording of "Shantytown,"
"Bins Skies," "Just Like That,"





Let- Before J-0'60` 1
Be
DEVELOPMENTS Bids Advertised Now For
SHOW RUSSIA MAY_ ConstructiorkfifBath House—
WANT SHOWDOWN  
WASHINGTON, May 8. (UP—
The house armed services com-
mittee said today s recent world
developments' indicated that Rus-
sia "may now be willing to risk
a showdown with the United
States.
In a report urging speedy revival
of the draft, the committee said
"aggressive ind dangerous" Soviet
actions have brought to the fore-
front "a possiblity that appeared
remote six months ago."
"The committee is convinced,"
the report said, "that these actions
raise the new and ominous possib-
ity that the Soviet Union may now
- Willing to risk a showdown,
on the assumption that the future
can bring only a worsening of the
Soviet position."
The house group cited the Com-
munist coup in Czechoslovakia,
pressure on Finland and the Soviet
"restrictions" on U. S. occupation
forces in Germany.
Prompt enactment of the 19-
through-25 draft bill, the commit-
tee said, is a "necessary response"
to thee moves.
However, s five-man minority
on the armed services committee
issued a separate report condemn:.
ing the draft bill as "aprogram for
war." The minority accused the
Army of stalling on its voluntary
recruiting program to make the
draft and Universal Military Train-
ing appear necessary.
The house bill is expected to
come up on the floor for a vote
May 17 Or 18.
Both the senate and house were
in recess for the weekend, but
there were these developments:
Oleo—Congressional farm lead-
ers said the fight over oleomargas-
ine may prevent paasage of a long-
range farm program at this ses-
sion. They said dairy state legis-
lators are so embittered over the
oleo tax repeal that they may turn
down any program the southerners
want. Dixie congressmen led the
fight for repeal in the house and
are now pushing the bill in the
senate.
"Tough talk"—Sen. Henry Cabot
Lodge, R., Mass., sugested that the
Air Force let President Truman
and the state department do the
"tough- talking" about Russia. He
criticized a statement by Gen.
George C. Kenney. Air Force bom-
bing chief, to the effect that Rus-
sia soon may be tempting to attack
this country. Lodge said the ques-
tion of imminence of war is one
for the President to answer. He
also took issue with Air Secretary
W. Stuart Symington's remork that
Russia may go to war as soon as
she has the atomic bomb.
Taft-Hartley—Rep. J. Frank Wil-
son, D., Tex., said he will ask the
house to consider amending the
Taft-Hartley law to limit the juris-
dietion of the national labovore
lations board. He said some way
should be found to "prevent this
situation in which the meaning
of the law is being stretched."
Wilson is a member of the house
executive expenditures committee
which held hearings on the labor
board yesterday.
Red Network"—Rep. F. Edward
Herbert, D.. La., said the federal
communications commission illeg-
ally granted radio broadcast liscen-
ses to two aliens. He asked the
Muse lhAShSrIcih AsdivRles com-
mittee to investigate. Herbert did
not namiE the aliens. Earlier, he
had charged that the FCC was
helping to set up a "lied Network"
by granting licenses to an alleged
Communist-
Mrs Eva Ryan, 605 Oliv2 street,
is spending several days in Evans-
ville. Ind as guest of her son.
Charles Ryan and family
• •
Miss Effie Watson who returned
to her home from the hospital last
Tuesday is ',roving satisfactorily
Mrs La.' " CP Jacob of Paducah
Is visiting in Murray with her son
Rob Bradley ahd family and her






Local contractors were invited
today to bid on new structures
planned for Kentucky Lake State
Park, according to P. B. Gholson,
executive secretary of the Murray
Chamber of Commerce.
GETTING MEMBERS Bids are being advertised now
The Murray Rotary Club met
Thursday at the Women's Club
House at noon. Frank Lancaster
was present as the guest of George
Bell, Ralph Johnson as the 'guest
of Luther Robertson, J. W. Stitt
as the guest of Charles Mason
Baker and Marvin Dauderman as
the guest of George Robinson.
President Bondurant announced
that further contributions had been
made to the Rotary Foundation
by members who were absent at
the last meeting.
A. B. Austin presented the steps
for taking in new members to
Rotary. Rotary is always seeking
new members he said, who have
high moral' standards and a respon-
sible place in the community.
The secretary's report indicated
that attendance for the month of




. The En.T.meling Department spot-
ted the Assembly Department four
runs in the first inning, and then
came through to win in the second
game of the Murray Manufacturing
Co. Interdepartmental Sot t b a II
League Wednesday afternoon.
The fracas started with southpaw
Earl Cooper pitching . for the As-
semblers. He allowed.the second
batter to walk to first, and clean-
up man Jimmie Payne came to the
plate and knocked the first pitch
over the left fielder's heaci for a
round tripper, bringing an early
lead of two runs.
However, this lead was knocked
into a cocked hat in, the 'last half
of the first when Hafford Sills,
starting pitcher for the Enamel De-
partment, allowed the first man to
hit and walked four menout of the
next six to come to the plate. They
had to call .the fire department to
get them out. With this being done.
the second frame was played with
neither side scoring.
Sills was replaced by Jim Payne
in the second. and Cooper was re-
placed byill John Sammons in the
seventh.
Score by innings:
Enamel  204 112 0-10
Assembly  600 000 1— 7
Remember: There is a game
every Monday and Wednesday










All hay, loose, ton
Clover and
timothy




Mr. and Mrs.. Oeorge Weats, of Lambs
Kuttawa. Ky, a boY.'.' Willtarn, 6, Mitch cows
pounds, Friday. May 7. leach) .0
for erection of a bath house at
Kentucky Lake State Park. accord-
ing to an announcement by Lucy
Smith. director, Division of State
Parks.
Mr. Gholson has received cor-
respondence from Henry Ward,
commissioner of conservation, ad-
vising him that plans and speci-
fications for additional projects
have, been completed, and that the
bids will be advertised soon. He
expressed a desire that as many
local contractors as possible be
advised of these projects.
Future plans for Kentucky Lake
State Park include building of
two abetter houses at an estimated
cost of $17,000.00; a superintend-
ent's home at a cost of $11,00000:
a water supply system estimated
at $30,000.00; storage and shop
building at a cost of $9.500.00 and
a $5,000.00 latrine building. ,
Mr. Ward said that indication, 7
are that bids for the construction ,
of the shelter houses may be ad."'-
vertised within a week or tai
days. He indicated that plans May
be completed so that contracts
for all the work at Kentucky Lake





LOUISVILLE, May 7 .UP)—The
U. S Agriculture Departmept re-
ported today that prices on all farm
products remained the same Or in-
creased last month, as compared
with April 1947, with the excep-
tion of wheat, clover and timothy.
and hogs.
Wheat, dropped 14 cents per
bushel; clover and timothy 20 cents
per ton, and hogs $3.10 per hundred
pounds.
Beef cattle increased $2 40 per
hundred pounds, while veal calves
were up $3, the department said.
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Letter. From Dr. Woods
T -Of rear In Greece
"Food, fuel, fear and. frustration
are the four prominent F's in
Greeee." Dr. Ralph IL/ "foods,
Murray State president, said in a
report from Athens where he is a
member of the American. Aid Miits
sion.
Dr. Woods is on temporary leave
of absence from Muray State and
is working with trainind special-
ists and representatives of the
Greek govenrment.
"My guess is that Greece would
already have been in Communist
hands if it had not been for Ameri-
can aid." Dr. Woods declared. The
Murray educator stated that the
Greek people are living in con-
stant fear of guerrillas who have
"much equipment arid money with
which to sabotage and wage




ever. that there is high hope
among some people that the guer-
rilla situation will be under con-
trol by MI.
Dr. Woods is working primarily
with the agricultural program in
Greece. In his work with the Min-
istry of Agriculture he has estab-
lished rural training programs for
training in such fields as farm
machinery operat ion and repair.
building maintenance, and road
repair. "The Greek government
Is interested in training people
for greater efficiency in the pro-
duction and utilization of food,"
Dr. Woods said. "Food is the most
pressing problem in Greece.'"
As a part of his work in thin'.
country. Dr Woods has made a


























Clayton Orr et al,
Plaintiff
Stella Orr Adams et al.
Defendentt
NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue--of s judgment and or-
der of sale of the Calloway Circuit
Court, rendered at the April term
thereof. 1948, in the above cause
for the purpose of division of prop-
erty, and costs herein expended, I
shall proceed to offer for sale at
the court house door in Murray,
Kentucky, to the highest bidder at
public auction, on Monday, the 24th
day of May, 1948, at I o'clock or
thereabout same being county
court day), upon a credit of six
months, the following described
property, being and lying in Callo-
way County. Kentucky, towit:
Tract No. I in the division of the
lands of Benjamin. Dunn, deceased
which was allotted and conveyed
to Minerva A. James, later she mar-
ried Orr, and bounded as follows:
Beginning at southeast corner of the
southeast quarter of Section 19,
Township 1. Range 4 east, at a hick-
ory; thence south '83 degrees west
58 poles to a stake with black gum
It water oak_pcunterie thence 15 14
degrees west 161 1-2 poles to a
stake with post oak pointer; thence
north 83 degrees east 58 poles to
a stake; thence south to the' be-
ginning. containing 58 acres. And
being the same laodoin all respects
that was conveyed to Minerva A.
Jatheeliiiw OrT, by J. B. England.
Commissioner, on 27 March 1876,
and recorded in deed book W, page
455. Calloway County Court Clerks
office.
For the purchase price the pur-
chaser must execute bond with ap-
proved securities. bearing legal in-
terest from the day of sale until
paid, and having the force and ef-
fect of a judgment. Bidders will be
'prepared to comply promptly with
these terms-George S. Hart, Mas-
ter Commissioner.
Calloway Circuit Court
The J. H. Churchill Funeral Rome,
et aL.
Plain tiffs
W. C. Wilkins et at,
Defendants
NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of-a Judgment and or-
der of sale of the Calloway Circuit
Court, rendered at the April term
thereof. 1946. in the above cause for
the purpose of division of proper-
ty, and costs herein expended. I
shall proceed to offer for sale at the
court house door in Murray, Ken-
tucky. to the highest bidder at pub-
lic auction. on Monday 24th day of
May, 19441. at I o'clock or thereabout
(same being county court day),
upon a credit of six months, the
following described property, be-
ing and lying in Calloway County.
Kentucky, town:
Three-eights interest in the west
half of the southeast quarter of
Section 6. Township I. Range 3
east, containing 80 acres.
Also one-eighth interest in 40
acres off of the northeast corner
of the S 7, Township I, Range 3
east, and 5 acres conveyed to Ches-
ley Wilkins. Also 40 acres in a
square in the southeast corner of
the northeast quarter of Section 7,
Township I, Range 3 east, contain-
ing 75 acres. As shown by the will
of S R. Wilkins in Will book E. page
305. Calloway County Court Clerk's
Office.
Each tract win be sold separately.
For the purchase price the pur-
chaser must execute bond with ap-
proved securities, bearing interest
from the day of sale until paid, and
having the force and effect of a
judgment Bidders will be pre-
parsid to comply promptly with
these terrns.-George S. Hart. Mas-
r Commissioner. '
Excellent ladino clover . crops
were seen on the farms of C. V.
Weddle, H. S. -Hail, M. E. Colson.
Buck Beshears and Oscar Garner
of Pulaski coulee. • •
e•
A total of 79.000 Naval Reserelgta
participated in two-week active
duty training cruises during 1947
Navy Ground -Controlled Ap-
proach units in 1947 brought safely
to the ground 2.929 weather-bound
aircraft, of which 148 were civilian
planes.
.Four Christian county farmers
have bought 24-13 spraying out-
fits for the control of will garlic
in fescue fields. a
COMMISSIONER'S
SALE
C'alloway Circuit Court •
Walter L. Prince. Adm. of the es-
tate of Mrs. J. J. iNannim String-
er. deceased. Terrell Lee (Oil-
lie, deceased, revived in the name
of his heirs: Wallace Collie. Dove
Collie and wife, Carrie Collie, Gip
Collie and wife, Dewey Collie,
Clyde Collie and wife Dorothy Col-
lie, Bennie Collie and wife Meg-
&aline Collie, Bonnie Collie Butter
and husband John Butler, Evelyn
Collie Vaughn, Robert Vaughn and
Noble ('ollie. Dave collie and wife.
Della Collie, Dora Harbing and hus-
band. Ferrell Harbing, Marvin
Collie. Maud tesille. Bob Collie, Iva
Collie, Oliver Collie and Virile
Collie, Plaintiffs
Linn Funeral Horne,' Mrs, Reeds
Nelson, and the heirs and creditor*
ef Mrs. Nannie Stringer.
Defendants
NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of a judgment and or-
der of sale of the Calloway Circuit
Court, rendered at the April term
thereof. 1948. in.the above cause for
the purpose of payment of debts,
interest, and costs herein expend-
ed. I shall proceedVo offer for sale
'at the court houle door in Murray.
Kentucky. to the highest bidder at
public auction, on Monday, the
24th day of May. 1948, at I o'clock
or thereabout 'same being county
court day), upon a credit of six
months, the following described
property. being and lying in Cal-
loway 'County, Kentucky; 'towit:
The east half of the southwest
quarter of Action 8, Township 3,
Range 5" east. Also 20 1-2 acres
more or less out of the south half
of southeast quarter of Section 8,
Township 3, Range 5 east. Said
last 26 1-2 acres being bqunded in
sild deeds as follows: -Beginning at
a rock at the southwest corner,
thence north 85 degrees, east 46
poles and 19 links to a rock; thence
north 2 degrees east, 80 pules to a
birch; thence south 85 degrees, west
59 poles and 6 links to a rock:
thence south 6 degrees east, 50
poles to the beginning. In all. 106
acres more or less, except one acre
deeded to a school. Nannie Stringer
derived title by inheritance from
Vanderbilt Stringer; Vanderbilt
Stringer derived title by inheritance
from his father, J. J. Stringer, and
J. J. Stringer derived title by deed
from T. P. Tarry, dated August 27,
1887, which deed is recorded in deed
book 1, page 198 in the office of the
Clerk of the Calloway County
Court.
For the purchase price the pur-
chaser must execute bond with ̀ an':
proved securities, bearing legal in-
terest from the day of sale until
paid. and having the force and ef-
fect of a judgment. Bidders will be
prepared to comply promptly with
these ternise-Georne S. Hart Mas-
ter Commissioner.
READ THE CLAIMPFEEDSI

































• „rad SQUARE aurr
• 11 1-3 HEXAGON
We'll apply the roofing or sell if to you and you put it on. We
specialise in built-up roofing. We have plenty of materials, good
equipment,and experienced roofers to do the work. 'Call DAN
WASHBUflf tor FREE estimation.
DAN WASHBURN, Sales Manager
Phone 1045 Nit.' 1191011C •33-R
104 North 13th Street Murray, Ky.




Telephone 331 Gatlin Building
Murray, Kentucky
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Iby WATKINS E WRIGHT
,  -hing Until he e0111d get Mine-
EDITORIAL_ thing in his own line. Even as
SSOCIATION
./Xs.eist-
THE KENTUCKY POIDIS ASSOCIATION
We reserve the right to reject any Advertising. Letters to the Editor
tar Public Voice items which in our opinion are not for the best intermit
Of our readers.
SatUrclay AiterhOon, May 8, 1948
Witness Questions Benefit To Housing If
House Is Torn Down Where One Goes Up
.. By H.4,RNION W. NICHOLS he panentn. explained that to his
United Press Staff Correspondent mind. wipine out slums is awfol
WASHINGTON May 8.
I important. Eliminating places
where some 18.000.000 AmericansProblem: 
live in 'squalor. and giving 'emYou have a nouse You takeen someplate. decent to live
good sharp axe. chop fame down.  seen, len, sanely
huuses elks you have' 
,. th.sulgill 
and 'UrliT.-1 arantEi-i- How mane.
maybe he omelled a little politics
in the cemmotee room air"One.- shouted Rep, Fred Smith _How do all these people inter-of Ohio, -Its as wraps: as all that... ested in slum clearance vote- HeSmith. who carries a black doctors demanded -Don't they vote for thepill box when he- is t carrying people...who will du 'cm the mostbriefcase to congress. was getting
himself worked into a suds over g°°111.-
senate bill 866 Its a measure 'hat
Would establish some kind of a
oneusong abjectis e
, An objective fine said the Earlier. for a minute there.
old doe. wagging both index fin- the credit • rating of your Uncle
gers at the .witness appearing be- Sam teetered A-bille-a word under
tore the tianking and currency tne circumstances -rocked." theo-
ceimmittee of the house The' wit-
ness was white-haired. dignified
John Taylor Egan, the. .public
housing, administrator
-eat whit good asked the at-
ways-inquisitive Man from the
e_blecaene state is an obelrertne in step in and close out a housing
housing if you don't have tiny more project in Youngstown' Aimee:
hoses when. you get through", , an eviction, you might say. Arid
Mr F.gan adjusted tes silver- alter the Federal Government had
'rimmed specs and suggested that miaranteed to back up the bar-
the Doc. maybe. might -to pull his Lain' Did that discredit the faith
scalpel over' to the haw side ahd and credit of our Uncle'
have a ekose loot at the patient ; Well. said Mr Egan. in that
the bill in . question Read it particular case the Ohio city hadn-t
'through to the• end-unto page r especially its part of the
115 nargain The Feds. he said. hat
It says right there on page 38. little choice but to buy teazle V,. hat
said Egan that the federal go.- they had financed in the first
ernment plans to help aruild a lot eisce As that • point, handsome
ot housing in the next five yeaes. Hale Boggs of Louisiana. a member
of the committee. spoke up in
defense of your Uncle Sam
Wasn't it true. hr asked, that
since the US. housing act went
into effect in 1g17. that actually
the -full credit and faith of the
federal government never had
been used-or even .chall4nged!
Mr Egan Iihemming and look-
ing refereed. said indeed, that sure
was true •
Meeting dismissed!
'About six trill.on , bucks worth.,
Around MA 000 unit; a year.
Yes. butted in Doc Smith and
how about all this stints clearance
stuff in the bin? It says you clear
out a slum area and then build
toe places .
'I dont .see any more new
houses in that he cried
Ile Egan allowed a lot of things
would troy. on vacant lots that
never grew before Houses Then
FIRST t HEISTLISN HUR( H
Robert E. Jamas. Minister
Mr Egan snapped snappily that
he was no Dr. Gallup and didn't
go around feeling the public pulse
rencally. of coast.
Doc Smith. again
He went back to ifor him. a
local situation, to drive home a
nail in the housing situation To
Ohio Didn t, he inked. the Feds
945 am Church School classes
for all age groups. Dr Welter
Baker. General Superintendent
10:45 a_m. Morning Worship Ser-
vice with a sermon by die
ter. and special music under the
direction of Mr" David Gowan,.
choir director.
6.00 pm. C.Y F (ages from 14-18.,
Mrs. Maurice 'Crate adult ad-
visor.
Chie Rho (ages e-14). Miss Judy •
Allbritten arid Mrs. A. B Austin.
adult advisors.
620 .ponDisceple Youth-re-1km- _
ship, Mrs. E. L Nuel..Student Di-
reeler
Wednesday evening at 7:00 ceclork
MicnWeek Worship Service, mes-
;nsiee by the Minister.
MEMORIAL BAPTIST:, CHURCH
Wesdell K. Rose. Pastor
Sunday•
9:30 a rr -Sueday School.
Alvin Superintendeet
1f';45 a m.-leforniog Win-ship
7:30 p m --Evening Worship
'lleednesday
710 .m --141d-wifek Pt...neer Ser-
. ape is, ova ea • pu,! a me




George W. Bell. Minister
930 AM. Sunday School
10 50 A M. Morning Worship
5.114e P M. Youth Cho* „
6:30 P.M. College Veers at the
Church
600 PM. Youth Fellowship
7 00 P M Evnneat Service_
Intermedite M.Y.F., Mrs T. L.
Gregory counselor. Youth M.Y.F.
,16-23. Miss Luley Calytod- Beak.
counseler Wesley Foundation for
College Students. Vespers on Sun-
day evening, 6:30.. Miss Ann Eva
Caen. steaeet -Secretary.
Mt ItRAY CHURCR or. CREDIT.
Sixth and thiple Streets
Jahn H. Beim Minister
Bible School ad 9:4e a m
Worship with communion at
10.50 a m and 7:00 pm.
Wednesday: Mid - week Bible





Sionuel C McKee, Pastor
9:45 a, leo 'Sundiany :one
49,00 Dean • Ella WeihO,g's 'Sunday
School Clay ,
11:00 ern, Worteip Service -
1.?A) p. rte. Ser.:or High FeeloesahlP
_6:30 pe m. Westminster Fellowship
Wednesday, 7:30 p. in. Mid-Week
Preaching service.
FIRST BAPTIS1 CHURCH
B. B. Sawyer, Pastor
Seth Buyd :Orate.- Sundae School
Superintendent
W' J'. Pamirs, T U Director
Yfrit. A. F. Yancy. W. M. U. Pres
Sunday School  2:310 sm.
Morning worship ____.._ 1045 sea.
Evening
Trsinreg (teem  6.15 pm.
Evening Worship  7:30 p.m.
Prayer meeting Wed. __ 710 p.m.
, Thineverage person in the Unit-
' ed Stiles in 1947 at 30 per cent
more chicken ,than before the
St. Leov catsiona cborea war. 27 per ten* more eggs, 23 per
North Twelfth Wiled O cent more beef and pork.
' rhinei and some vitamin D.
Services are held each Sunday North Dakota 'Leads all other
' states in barley production.
•...v.„044040.009644aixamiegi.
he said those words he found
himself wondering how many
other men had been Saying
them day after day.
Finally, in sheer deiperation, he
decided to drop in again at the
Pinnacle Employment Agency At
Least Mr. Murphy knew him and
Understood what he was up against.
Perhaps something had turned up
A.S Carey walked into the shabby
reception room, he remembered the
first day he had seen Loris there.
He sat down in the same chair.
wonderipg if it might bring him
luck again. The word "son" touched Carey
Carey was still waiting his turn more than all the rest. It had been
to see Mr. Murphy when the out- years and years since anyone had
side door opened and Roland Potter called him that. Looking at Mr.
walked Into the office. He saw Carey Potter with gratitude and affection
-and stopped, in his eyes, he said:
"You are just the man I am ,look- "It's • bargain."
ing icier "Pine!" said Mr. Potter. "But
Carey was blankly about Mrs. Carson. Are you
incredulous, she will want to come? I mesa,
"Yes, you." said Mr. Potter. since your marriage was rather
"Come outside. r want to talk to unique, she may not be willing to
come back."
"Yes, sir." said Carey meekly, "That's right," said Carey sol-
following the other man out in the emnly. "I never thought of that
hall. angle."
Mr. Potter took a drawing from "Well, the only way to find outhis pocket and handed it to Carey. is to ask her. Eat your dessert, then"Dlitdwyasou onedo tohfist7; go to her and tell her everything.the sketches Carey I made this trip to the city cape-had made of the Norman cottage cially to get your address from thehe had discussed so eagerly with agency and I hate to think all myIris Wnenshaw. time has been wasted,""Yes, it's mine. I must have for- Carey. hurriedly ate his dessert,gotten it'. when I packed so hur-
rtedly." gulped his coffee and dashed forthe sobway station. He sat hunched"I found it on- the table in the forward, trying to make the trainstudio room. Why didn't you tell
go faster. When he reached theme you were designing a house like house, he took the three flights ofthat?" 
stairs on a run."You never asked." said Carey. "Loris!" he yelled. "Loris!""And I didn't know you were inter-
ested
Mr Potter folded the drawing
tenderly and put it in his pocket.
-Can you have lunch with me?
We've got a lot to talk over."
Carey had visions of a real lunch,
instead of the usual'-soup, crackers
and pie. and plunged with enthus-
iasm into the broiled English mut-
ton chops rolled around kidneys
that Mr. Potter ordered.
"Now let's get down to business."
Mr, Potter smiled, once more look-
ing like an elderly Cupid. "First I
want to apologize for losing my
temper to you and Mrs. gerson."
"'mats all right." said Carey
generously. -You had good cause."
-I talked with Murphy the other
day and he told me the whole
story," eft. Potter continue d.
"Right from the start. your mar-
riage. eVerything." He chuckled.
"Marrying for jobe is certainly
modern, all right. !rankly I admire
your spunk. Do you know. I keep
hoping it williast. that marriage of
Ywra.""Yes. sir. But I thought you
wanted to talk business.
do." said Mr Potter. -But I,
aeparture' 
but I can't keep up
,wanted you to underitand all the the grind any longer. I am go-
Mg back home. It is the best
angles' Now, about this °°ftue of thing for us both. Not havingynurs. I own three lots on the otit- 
to worry about me will make itskirts of Lirkidenbrook. and I had _aster for you.
been wondering what to do with 
I am taking Just enough of '-them I have decided to put up
my savings to get me home onthree cottages to rent for the sum-
a bus. since that is the cheap-mer, or for the whole year if any- eat way to travel . The restone wants them. Your Norman cot-
have hidden in the drawer un-tage is just the thing."
der your socks and hankies."You mean you want-?" Carey
Use it as you think best-andbegan • • don't worry about paying it
MR. POTTER didn't let him fin- back until everything is going
nicely for you. I'll be a rightish. Mean I want to start and alsaret need it.building those cottages right sway. There's a house at home forBut I want tp work on them myself, me. rent free, and I can getpersonally-give me something to
do, you know. So here's mylareP0- 
some piano pupils until I dein,
ItalyRa phdaectdce to h become Mrs.
Set .as rt of glorified house-
keeper" 
th_red iplkianse youtorandtheMrsco. Cttaarsgoens.
const Jon and Mrs Carson can
to come back to Pottersplace and
You d I can superintend their
live with me while you and coin- the best of luck.




NNW PM.% •••••••• r
CHAPTER XXXV He fumbled for words.
WHILE Loris was thinking so "Fee been feeling old and lonely
these last weeks," Mr. Patter con- •wy deeply, Carey was making tossect haven't a relative In thethe usual rounds downtown. world Ni a lout who cares whether
He had reached the point of I live or die, and while I'm stall
telling employment agencies alive I want to be doing things. You
and Mrs. Carson have proved yourthat he Ira& willing to do any- spunk-getting married on a gam--
ole as you did. and risking your lob
with me in order to get a little
money ahead."
"But the things that were stolen
from Pottersplace? I still feel we
are to blame." said Carey.
n "Forget it. The police got the
picture back and part of the other
things. The insuance will cover the
rest and I can use that to help build
the cottages.'' Mr. Potter chuckled
again. "An ill wind, you know
After all, the money will do more
good invested in cottages than It
would de tied up to a lot of silver."
Mr. Potter waited, and when
Carey did not speak, he said. "Well,
son, how about It?"
HIS disappoinUsent. there
A was no answer. He was impatient
to pour out the good news. Carey
glanced around, figuring that Loris
was not back from the day's job-
hunting, when he noticed that sev-
eral of her pictures were gone from
the wall.
Startled, he dashed to the small
closet where Loris kept her cloth-
ing. The closet was empty.
He realized then that Loris had
gone. She must have left him: She
had run away.
Poe several minutes. Carey las
unable to move or think. He looked
around helplessly. What • thought-
less and heartless thing for Loris to
do. She had left him with an apart-
ment on his hands - and no job.
Not a word of goodbye or explana-
tion.
He walked slowly into his tiny
sleeping alcove and there he saw
the note. It was pinned to the pil-
low of has narrow cot. He snatched
it and read'
Dear Carey: .
Forgive me for this sudden
To be concluded)
(The characters in this serial are
fictitioas)
I it • *'',','SHouse in.
Childr ens Corn
Hi Kees It ont • . ,
iinderthd"hade free and Eden to
another stet-T .0f Elmer our jolly
little Elf'
One day Elmer. set 'bropcting. re•
fleeting his joyous adventure with
Tom, the little boy who feared the
-it • ,Meek.
'VViov I •hish-en-wish ,I how-
that is I wane something rittliting
heppep!"
Elmer wa• unaware anyone wills
listening until he Imiked up to see
the lovely Fairy queen. ruler of the
star. 'standins shove--him
"You forget. Elmer, that on the
star all wishes are grimiest" she
said








1,i0 odd ',ranted semething to
happen Eimer, some time before
had lived in fairyland hut when
the Star queen had visited the fairy
'queen and saw the Jolly good-
natured elfin, she had beaced the
fairy permission to take Elmer
for a wish granter- Elmer greatly
preferred star granting above
granting wishing on fairy ring., for
children seldom saw the talk ring
of mush rooms.
"How would yeti like to go. to
the enrth and let your friend. Tom.
visit Starland." the queen's voice
went on.
'Wow houl houd I wouer-
boirld I how-Gee! Elmer stuttered
in excitement.
North Fork News
Mr and Mrs Jack Key, Mr. and
Mrs. Rudolph Key, Miss Emma
Hooper. Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Pas-
chall attended church at Mill Creek
4th Sunday and were dinner guests
of Me and Mrs. Claud Coats and
family.
Mr and Mrs Glynn Orr and chil-
dren visited Mr. and Mrs. Hope
Key of Murray last Sunday.
Margaret Wimberly, Agnes Mann
and Bobbie Wade Spent Thursday
night with Dorothy Key.
Mrs. Ella Morris, Mrs. George
Jenkins. Mr. and Mrs. Oman Pas-
chall visited Mrs. Joe Overcast Sat-
urday afternoon who is seriously
ill. She is the mother of Douglas
Vandyke as many of you know
him.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Key and
daughter Dorothy and Mrs. Jack
Key were in Paris Saturday.
Willodene Goforth spent Saturday
night with Dorothy Key.
Mr and Mrs. Gaylon Morris and
Mrs Ella Morris and daughter Zi-
pore were in Pans Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kennedy and
son visited Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel
Or Saturday night.
Visitors of Mr, ant Mrs. Terry
Morris last Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs, Oman Paschall, Mr. and Mrs.
Coy Kuykenchal. Misess Lena and
Ethel Kuykiendall, Mr. and Mrs.
Gaylon 'Morris and children and
,Mr. and Mrt. 'George Jenkins.
Hrs. eray Cook was in Manny
Saturday to see Dr. Houston.
A large crowd attended the sing-
ing at North Fork Sunday.
Mr, and Mrs. Jack Key. Mr. and
Mrs Rudolph Key. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Gaylon Morris. Mr. and Mrs. Oman
Paschall. Mr and Mrs. Glynn Orr
and son. Mr and Mrs. Terry Morris
and daughter Zipora spent Monday
in the home of Mr and Mrs. George
Jenkins The men assisted in re-
covering his house. The women
washed and irqned clothes
Kathleen Paschall visited Gela
Brown Orr Monday night.
GRAIN ReviEw
CHICAGO, May 7. itYPi-Grain
futures dropped in price on the
board of trade today as dealers
gambled that the threatened_
road strike would not shut off
the shipment of grains to the mar-
ket.
The majority of traders appar-
ently feel that the government will
not allow the nation's economy
to be tied up with a rail strike
and they took an optimistic point
of view over recent acteens to set-
tle the 'trete.
Trading, however, was fairly
light today with , prices moving
within narrow ranges as many
traders preferred to sinott the






Hugh Bogges and Wife,
Laura Boggess,
Plaintiffs
S. G. Boggess. Christine Boggess,
Preston Boggess. L. B. Boggesse, Eva
11111ggess. Lillian Pearl Kelso, How-




By virtue of a judgment and or-
der of sale of the Calloway Circuit
Court, rendered at the April term
thereof, 1948, in the above cause
for the purpose of division of prop-
erty, and costs- heretti expended, I
shall proceed to offer for sale at
the court house door in Murray.
Kentucky. to the highest bidder at
public auction, on Monday. the 24th
day of May, 1948. at 1 o'clock or
thereabout (same being county
court day), upon a credit of six
months, the following described
property, being and lying in Cal-
lowaa County. Kentucky. towit:
Being a part of Lot No. 4. as
shown in the plot of the E. B. Ir-
van Addition to the Town of Mur-
ray as recorded in deed book 29,
page 3 of the Calloway County
Clerk's Office, and beginning at the
northwest corner of said lot, thence
running south with the west line it
said lot to the north bank of ditch
to a concrete wall; thence east with
said ditchspind wall to the east side
of said lot; thence north to the
southeast corner of the store lot:
thence west 33 feet; thence north
79 feet: thence west 10 feet; thence
north 6 feet; thence west 80 feet to
the point of beginning It being all
of Lot No. 4 north of said ditch ex-
cept the store lot.
For the purchase price, the pur-
chaser must execute bond with ap-
proved securities, bearing legal in-
terest from the day of sale until
paid, and having the force and ef-
fect of a judgment. Bidders will be
prepared to comply promptly with
these terms.-George S. Hart, Mas-
ter Conunissioner,
--
Use our classroom asas-xaso
get the business.
The queen smiled. "lieu .may go
now, if you wish."
Elmer produced his magic flute
ind begun to play Down, down.
down he floated through fleecy
clouds and crisp dewy air ... down
and right to earth. Soon he was
tight in Tom's bedroom.
Tom. sat up and rubbed his sleepy
eyes and-for a moment was startled.
"Wh . oh! . . It's you. Elmer."
Elmer grinned and his green eyes
sparkled iike fire with merryment.
He only grinned When he was hap-
py and he was happy most all time,
even when he had nothing to do.
Re always reflected the things
he'd done before to make people
happy.
"You doo-doy you-you, do- how
would you like to go to starland!",
said Ebner.
"Gee. Elmer, you really would
take me?". said Tom, his eyes like
stars
He jumped out of bed and pull-
ed on his overalls and shirt then
hurriedly donned his shoes Then
Elmer took out his fulte and began
to play. Toni grew smaller and
smaller apt smaller until he was
Elmer's size, then joining heralds
&hey soared up-up-up! As they
were floating through dreamy space
suddenly a great bird swooped
down almod devouring Elmer. Th
bird circled in preparation to corn
bock. ,
"Look out. Tom.- called Elmer,
not even stuttering. .
"Whey. sighed Toni7 "what wes
that"
- "A Whippoorwill looking, for lugs
--lugging for books-er, looking for
his breakfast..
Elmer explained he often had
that trouble as he was so small.
'Is er-Whip-o-will really a witch?,
asked Toil
"I deelly ron't know-I won'ty
realn't know-er I'm not sure." re-
plied Elmer
"Oh how beautiful:n gasped Tom
as clontle floated leisurely by--"how
lovely!"
- "If you'll just walk down Candy
Stick Lane, down by the Lemonade
Bea.
If you'll just ride in a 'chocolate
boat drive by lolly pops. three,
If you'li just fly. on 's Do-Do
bird's wing, over the mint pie Isle,
If ynu'll just skip o'er the muf-
fin rock lane, and there rest tnr a
while
If you'll just eat the' creamy
clouds, and play with the big, round
moon
I'll say, and I'm sure-you'll agree,
you'll see Fairyland soon"
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FIELD SEED-Let us supply your
needs. We carry complete stocks
of Hybrid Corn, open Pollinated
Corn, Clovers, Grasses, Sudan,
Soya Beans and Peas. We have
one of the most con‘ilete lines of
Garden and Vegetable Seed of
any store in West Kentucky-Ross
Feed Company, Murray, Ky., Tel.
101. We deliver. M 15 cp
FOR SALE - Thor wringer type
washing machines, $134.95. Thor
automagic, $199.50, dish washer
unit for Automagic, $69.50-Bar-
nett de Kerley, next to Bank of
Murray. M28c
ROUGH LUMBER-Poplar, oak
All lengths, uniform widths, thick-
ness. Accurately sawn-Jotui A.
Nance, Nance Bros., New Con-
:estiL - Ml2c
PIANOS-hew Starr spinet $485.00
up. Uted pianos $135.00 and Hp.
Free delivery anywhere - Harry
Edwards, 808 South 5th Street, Pa-
ducah, Ky. M12c
FOR SALE-About 50 barrels of
good yellow corn. See A. B. Carl-
ton near Penny. M8p
I For cash to fix- I
I Your car up slick
Bill Dollar's help ,Lis here and quick I
Ii
It your ear needs c' mention ... or
if you want to trod* it in on a
later model ... simply phon, or
come in and tell us how much
cash you need.




FOR SALE: 1936 Buick, cheap.
Call 1184-M or 886. M7c
FOR SALE-Desirable camp site on
Kentucky Lake, at Hamlin, Ky.
100x250. tall or see Bob Moseley,
Fulton, Ky. Phone 1342. M8p
FOR SALE-Pianos. Ope small stu-
dio size, practically new. Cfther
good ones from $120.00 up-A. W.
Wheeler, 517 South Third Street.
Mayfield, Ky. Phone 397-W. M12c
SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS -
Also some new Singer sewing ma-
chines for immecilzac delivery. Mo-
tors, buttonholers and parts avail-
able. Write Singer Sewing Center
in Mayfield, Ky. Then you can be
sure of famous Singer service. Ex-
pert singer repairs and genuine
Singer parts. We repair other
makes, too! Reasonable charges.
Estimate{ furnished in your home
in advance. Ju2c
FOR SALE: 8 piece walnut veneer
dining room suite, other items,
Mrs. A. L. Rhodes Phone
249, M8c
COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION
Any type for any purpose. See
our line before you make a pur-
chase. Special discount on home
freezers-Barnett & Kerley. Phone
135. &28c
COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION
-Any type for any Imrpose. See
our line before you make a pur-
chase. Special discount on home
freezers-Barnett & Kerley. Phone
135. M24c
FOR SALE-Used Sellars Kitchen
Cabinet, in good condition. Call
1085-J or see at W. E. Johnson,
Murray, -112L-I-- '.M8c
FOR SALE- 8-piece dinins room
suite. Iron bed with heavy coil
springs, - two mattresses, screen
door-Mrs. A. -L..RN.Kies, Phone
.249. M8c
PIANOS on the floor for immediate
delivery. Famous Gulbransen
Spinnets and one completely re-
conditioned Francis Bacon apart-
intitit site grand. A remarkable
instrument at a substantial reduc-
tion--Mrs. Frank W. Matthews, 909
South 7th Street. Telephone 582,
Mayfield. Kentucky. Mlle
FOR SALE—jtegistered Pointer, 1
female. 2 years old. trained. 4
male puppies. 9 weeks old—R. C.
Walker. Benton. Ky. 1 p•
FIVE GAITED SADDLE HORSE-
Well broke. I work horse and 1
work mare for sale. Also farming
tools-.-Artie Walls. East highway.
500 feet east of Railroad. Mllp
Homemakers in Warren county
Sent a total of 22 boxes of food and
clothing. to England.
Services Offered
HEATING and SHEET METAL
-WORK-Freed Cotham, Maple
St. Phone 661.. M25c
HOUSE WIRING, Appliance repair,
any electrical" work-Bourland El-
ectric Shop in new Riley Furni-
ture Store. Phone 58'7. Mak
BEST BY TEST-That's why our
business has grown so much. Try
for yourself-Dixie Cleaners, Tel.
768, Thomas Crider, owner. M8c
DESTROY TERMITES. tree in-
spection. All work guaranteed.
Reasonable prices. References
furnished. Frank McKiney, P. 0.
Box 471, Mayfield, Ky. M24p
WE SPECIALIZE in COUNTRY
HAM, steaks, chops and plate
lunches. All kinds of sandwiches
Rudy's Restaurant. tf
Notices
NOTICE-Mr. Frank Davis will be
in Murray each Wednesday at
Barnett & Kerley, next to the
Bank of Murray, to buy, sell and
trade new and used sewing ma-
chines.' Mr. Davis can repair all
makes of machines, convert trea-
dle models to electric, and can
furnish attachments for any make




one who is interested, contact H
bert Key, 1312. West Main Street,
Murray, Ky. fransportation will
be furnished 549p
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United Press Sports Writer
ROCHELLE, N. Y May 8
(JP)-So -you'd like to be a big
time golf pro; follow the soli;
Live in swank hotels; see the
country, and play all those beauti-
'tut courses.
Well, take it from Cary Middle-
coif, the slender Memphis dentist
who has been at it a year-bettec
you should have a nice quiet job.
catch the 8.15-every, morning and
complain to the janitor about the
lack 'of heat.
It ain't all gravy and sunshine.
Soaking wet and disgusted after
a miserable round in an equally
miserable rainstorm. Cary was as
NANCY
jittery as a first time visitor to
the maternity ward wailing room
when he found himself near the
bottom in the current Goodall
Round Robin. And he was anxious
"Co steer any promising young golf-
ers into a nice, pleasant job
say, fixing teeth. •
-So I've won $7.742 this year."
he drawled. "And I'm still not off
the hook."
Remember, Middlecoff is fifth
tassern
and Save Money
among the games leading money
winners this year. Considering that
there are some 25 pro's who make
all the tourneys—about a 40-week
grind-you'd think he was doing
right well. But with almost eight
grand in the poke, Cary needs
a couple hundred bucks more to
meet expenses for the srason.
It's nice money, when you get
it. Yet it goes out a lot faster than
it comes in for most of them.
"I figure for me- It costs about
$8,000 to make the tour." Middle-
coff explained. "Sounds extrava-
•••














WE HAVE IT — WE WILL GILT IT
— OR IT CAN'T DI HAD
Sounds Reasonable
I HAVE TO GO TO
COURT TOMORROW--
I GOT A PARKING
SUMMONS
ABB1E en' SLATS
I WAS 21 YESTERDAY
AND IF ro RATHER BE








Boys, You've Got an Employee
I HOPE YOU CAN
FIND YOURSELF A
SPOT SOMEWHERE
ForsSaddists Only I i
IT'S UP T' TH' PUBLIC, CUSS
IftVAU..-T' WRITE OLE MAN
MOSE.-CARE 0 THIS NOOSE.-
PAPER -TELLIN' HIM WHUT PART











AH'D HATE T'LIVE OVER
MAH FIGHT 'e../1F .
L SULLIVAN -OR TM'
CASE 0' TH' B.URPINYORE
VASE -OR THEY -8RIRR!!
TRIP T' BOSTON rr
WOW/
gant, doesn't it? Well, it isn't.
"In an average week my hotel
is from $50 to $70: food from $50
to $60. my automobile $20 mid inci-
dentals and tips, $25 to $35," he
,noted.
Then add my caddy fees, which
run about $35 a week, on top of
which you're expected to give a
caddy 10 percent of your winnings."
It's quite a bite, particularly
when your pro runs out of the
money for any length of time-
which happens quite often. -
. "I- said IA give this pro golf a
two-year trial and then decide
tvhether to go back to dentistry,"
,Cary said. "Well, I've got another ,
year to go.
"But. meanwhile, I'm keeping
my hand in at being a dentist"'
Middlecoff added. The biggest'
trick there is learning to get both





Standard Parts for All Cars!
Murray Auto Parts








The big trick in golf is learning
to use both hands together, Cary 
pARKER
explained, but once you master the
technique in dentistry you nevEr
forget it. He's not so sure about
it in golf. Too many other guys
get the knack and then you're
back to doughnuts and coffee.
Approximately 2.000 acres of
ladino clover were seeded in Spen-
cer county this spring.
Fifty-six 4-H clubs in Carter
county have an enrollment of 808
girls and 488 boys, or three times
















YES ... the thinking person





I'VE NEVER BEEN )
TO COURT:- - ID 4.,




Co., f•OI U•••• 0•••••• lowwie•••. Ime
TA.. U. U. S PO 011.-A1 r•••...1
BUT-OUR CUSTOMERS
ARE TRUCK DRIVERS.
WE DON'T HAVE THE
KINDA CLIENTELE












0+4-AM HOPES NC VON'T !--IAFTA


















LUCK 14GO THROUGH THOSE
1X (Hr)LESSONS FROM
ADAM LAZOINGA -MAIN ."),
RUILPISKRif )
GET YOUR LETTERS
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Club Aiews Activities Locals
Weddings
Murray Womans Club Has Banquet Friday
At Last Meeting Before September
The annuifis Wein:sift Club ban-
e.- otiet a: the club house list evening
at 6.30 hroligptTa" raclose the . year-
ly meetings nista. next September.
The enjoyable evening began
  With rialishtfUl :dinner_ :snowed
by rnüst -.selections by Miss Vir-
ginia Jack-sem-vie-heist and Vtriart
Jones. pianist. Murray Suits sailtge
students.
Miss Mayrelle Johnson. president,
- Presided-oYer the business meeting
and made:the following announce-
Mentsa-Me State_ Ces.veralon of
Federated .W mans Clubs v.,11 be
held. at'Covington June T. r. 9. 10.
anti a. full delecatam .,f 'represen-
tatives from th:s club is capected





























A MOA_ FaM ToRf
VARSJTY
SATURDAY





The :guest apeaker, for -the even-
ing was Mrs Joe Page. Paducah.
treasurer. r edeffil
-Womans Clubs and also a candidate
for next year's ..t.7ste presidency.
Mas. age iatereatang
talk. pointing ail...a:Sat women are
a trerrendoUs face- -in the shaping
if.. the woeld events and stated
there are one hundred and twenty
national womens organiaztions.
In „s.peaking of the United Na.
hone Mrs. 'Page, said "Fifty-eight
counaries have rjonned and the UN
is as good as it was when it was
made in San Frarrisco . ,. we fail-
ed to apply it". The speaker also
gave a brlef review of the UN
meeting ..t. Lake Success.' N. V.
which she attended. The 'weaker
went or to say. -With all it', weak-
nesses. it is the one thing that has
ept Soviet Russia andothei coun-
-.les apart. We Should rededicate
uureelves to the UN before we
cars make many plans ter the fu-
ture."
Mrs. Page declared "It is up to
us tnadefend the .peace we won in
the war. We must make the Mar.:
shall Plan work.- and. she also en-
couraga,c1---eyery eligible person to
inform himself thoroughly to vote
anti let his ballot be his voice in
tregraway the goVernment Isainn in
The future. She said each of us
should be -very much concerned in
the.educational system of the coun-
try as it prepares each ehrra for
marriage_ parentage and careers.
The _inatallation ceremony was
thin performed by Mrs. Page. The
new ,officers and 'chairmen are:
Mrs, Oseirge E. Overbey. president;
511.-ari__Ak_isrene Jehrtaon, .first _vice
PraSar4enS"--Mr5_ Garnett _Jones. sec-
Rudy Allbritten, treasurer; Depart-
ment chairmen-- Alpha—Mrs. Ray
Treon: Delta—Miss Margaret Camp-
bell: Garden—Mrs. V. E. Windsor;
Home—Mrs. 0. C. Wells: Music,
Miss Lilluin Walters; Zeta—Mrs.
. aTicriire-YETan.
Miss Johnson thanked the com-
mittees. chairman and retiring of-
:facera for their_ cooperation through
the year and expressed bee indeb-
tedness to Mrs. Fred Gingles. for-
mer club hostess and Mrs. V. E.
Windsor. present club hostes;.
Dr. Ella Weihing spoke on behalf
of the entire club and expressed
her appreciation to Miss Johnson,
retiring president, for her excellent
leadership during the year and pre-
iented her with a..silver pitcher* a
gift of all the club members.
Miss Johnson then presented the
new president, Mrs. Overbey with
the gavel and extended her best
wishes for a pleasant and success-
ful year.
, Guests were Mrs. Price. presi-
dent of the Barlow Woman's Club,
Mrs. Sfitt of Clarksdale, Miss., Mrs.
Charlie Hale. Mrs. Glen Hodges.
Miss Claire Fenton and Mrs. A. B.
Austin. Mrs. J. M. Converse. Mrs_
L. M Overbey. Girl Scout leaders.
The new president then adjourned.
the meeting until next September.
1-66-darree Fe—dsi ent: Mrs H C. Corn.
recording secretary. Mrs H. I.
Sledd,- corresponding secretary:,
Mrs R. H Robbins. treasurer. and
department chairmen are: Alpha—
Mrs. W Z.' Carter: Delta-Mrs. E.
C. Parker; Garden—Mrs. D. le
Divelbisea Horne—Mrs James O'er-
hey. Music—Miss Charlotte Durkee;
Zeta—Mrs. Charles M Baker .
Retiring officers are: Miss May-
retie Johnson., president: Miss
Ella Wrath's*. first vice president.
Mrs. Garnett Jones. second vice
president. Mrs H C. Corn, record-
ing secretary; Mrs. G. B. Scott.
'corresponding secretary; Mrs James-
TI
• is". . • !, '
VARSITY THEATRE
-The Flame" Hr 36 Min
Feature_ Starts: 1:19-3 19-5:19-7:19-
9:19.
CAPITOL THEATRE
'Buckaroo From Power River."
155 Min• Feature Starts: II 00-
12 18-141-3-44-4 77-5 50-7 13-8 36-9 59
ishe fARROU, ten RALSTON
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Mr. M. 0. Clark
Mr. Neal Meyers of • Dearborn.
Mich,. announces the marriage of
his daughter Marilyn Myere to
Dame L. Clark sun of Mr. and
Mrs. M. 0 Clark of Murray. Ky.
The ceremony was read in the
First Methodist church by the pas-
tor, Rev. Sam E Ashmore at 6:00
p.m.. March 20. 1948.
The bride was attired in a navy
blue fashion with wine accessories.
-She wore a shoulder rorsaiee of
American Beauty rose buds.
Mrs. Clark is a ganddaughter of
Mr and Mrs. R. W.1Cherry of Mur-
ray •
.• Mr.- and Mrs Clark are making





Dr and Mrs Hugh M. McElrath
anneurice the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Mary Frances McEl-
rath. to Mr Carman Leroy Cox of
St Louis, Msssouri.
Mr Cox is the son of Mr. and
Mrs Egbert F. Cox of Indianapo-
lis, bad.
Miss McElrath. a graduate of Mur-
ray State college, is tea:long home
economics in New Franklin, Mo
Mr. Cox is a student at the Uni-
versity of Missoui pursuing studies
in electrical engineeilng.
The wedding will take place June





'On Wednesday evening. May 5,
Mrs Myrtle Wall was the guest of
honor at a surprise pot luck sup-
per. when a group of friends met
on the lawn at the home of Mr. and
Mrs 'Hunter -Love
Mrs. Wall was presented with a
gift for her home, recently pur-









It tills us Imniedlat•ly
what Lslwrong whon you
bring your watch In. It
prawas to you that It's righl.
whoa you tako It oitt,i
. —
- The-WeerrefieldThble ciassaof t
First Christaan Church honored
a former member, Mrs. Myrus Wal-
ker. of San Monica. Cal., with al
cowered dish luncheon yesterday at
noon.
Following a delightful luncheon
1
the group enjoyed conversation and
reminescing.
Those present were: Meslames
John Glopton, Annie Wear, Neuma
Wear. Willie Wells, Bessie Fair.
Charlie Shroat. Eula McKeel, Sal-
. Humphreys. Kate Kirk, Lou
Johnston, Lillie Redden, Ola New-
man. Nettie Weatherly, Will Starks,
Misses Emma Helm, Reubie Wear,
Lula Holland, and -gtiesia. Mrs. Ver-
non Stubblefield. Sr.. Miss Mary
Shipley, and Rev. Robert Jarman.
• LOCALS
Mrs. Clovis Byerly of .Murray
Route 6 had a tonsil operation early
last week at the Dr. Butterworth
clinic. Her friend i are glad. to re-
port she is doing nicely and up
again. Those visiting her while
sick were Mr. and Mrs Tom Steele,
Mr. and Mrs. James Steele.-- Mr.
and Mrs. James L. Cohoon. Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Elkins and .Rosella, Mr.
and Mrs. Dallas Vic-1:er. Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Byerly and Jerry arid
Berniece, Mr. and Mrs. Orvis Co.
boon, Mr. and Mrs. Dock Boggess.
Mr. and Mrs. cordie Rushing and
Tommy. Mr. and Mrs. Preston Boyd,
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Johnson and
Darryl. Mr. and Mrs. Hardin
Wrye, Mr. and Mrs. Younge Mor-
gan, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Byerly
and. Pearl. Mrs. Ufery Cohoon and
Sue and Jane. Mrs. Pete Laylsick,
Vaughn Elkins, Misses Berline and
Barbara Wry-e. Tom Pool, Mrs.
Buck Huey and daughter. Mrs.
Otman Cohoon and Gerald, Mrs.
Bennie Geurin. Mr. and Mrs. Ru-
pert Cohoon, Mr. and Mrs. Amos
Die. Mr.. andMrs. -Lealon Dunn.
and Virginia and Carolyn. • •
• •
Dr. and Mrs. R. J. Stubblefield of
Lexington Will spend the weekend
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. Ver-
non Stubblefield Sr.
SATURDAY, MAY 8, 1948
Social Calendar
Saturday, May 8
The Wendell Oury chapter of the
D.A.R. will meet with Mrs. W. S.
Swann. Main street, instead of
With Mrs. E J Beale, Coldwater
Road. '
Monday, May is
The Mattie Bell Hays Circle of
the first Methodist Church will
meet at 7:30'in the home of Mrs. If.
G. Dunn, Elm street. .
Tuesday, Miry 11
- The Arts and Crafts Club will
meet at 2:30 with Mrs. Elias Rob-
i
ertson at her home at Sixth and
Olive streets,.
READ TUE CLASSIFIEDS
In her dreams are thoughts of you. On her lips are prayers fir you. in her heart is
love for you . . . Mother is there when a bump needs kissing, when hunger
needs easing, when a broken heart needs mending . . .
her power for good reaches into the past and into the future. She cradles civilization and raises
the curtains of darkness to bring supshinointo the'home . .
MOTHER'S DAY. How can we crpwd into one day, or into a few words, our testimony of Mother's
i
unceasing love and, unending devotion? . . .
When the glitter of false things is gone, when the deceits of little men are lost and when the
chemistry of life has boiled out its dross . . . there stands Mother, smiling, patient, beautiful, in
her old apren or her new dress . . . doctot, nurst, teacher, psychologist, cook, philosopher,
God's disciple, or just plain 'Mom", with the rare perfume of her personality sweetening the
burdens of the world and bringing fragrance to the problems of the hearthstone.
• ._„
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